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Question
If you were asked what are the key elements to a deep, meaningful walk in Jesus, how 
would you answer?
           
          

Introduction
SERVICE is key to a deep, meaningful walk in Jesus.

The Need & the Call
The Need
I. The harvest (people open to the Good News of Jesus) is PLENTIFUL. Luke 10:2 

II. The workers (servants) are FEW. Luke 10:2

The Call
III. SERVING in the name of Jesus must be your consuming life mission.
       • You are on an ASSISGNMENT from Jesus. Luke 10:3-16 
       1. TRUST in God’s supply.
       2. Don’t get DISTRACTED.
Good DEEDS -> Good WILL -> Good NEWS

The Spiritual Results of Christ-Centered Serving
Satan’s kindgom is REDUCED. Luke 10:18-19

A Critical Perspective
Your perspective should not be about a power trip that even demons must submit in the 
name of Jesus, but that NAMES are WRITTEN in HEAVEN! Luke 10:20

Concluding Question
Would the 72 sent ones have learned the spiritual truths of Luke 10:1-20 if they had been 
unwilling to be sent to serve?

T H E  B I G  3
THREE THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW

GLOBAL OUTREACH SUNDAY
Update

We are well on our way to funding Global Outreach. Last week we received commit-
ments to giving that tallied to $47,225.00. Praise God! If you haven’t turned in your com-
mitment card you can do so in the offering plate or at the Information Center. Thank 
you for your generosity. God is global & we reflect His heart when we are global.

ANOINT
Sunday, May 22

On Sunday, May 22 following 3rd service we will gather for a meal & then join together 
to kick off a new church year. We are calling this gathering “Anoint.” This meeting will 
be way beyond doing business; our desire is that we are led by the Holy Spirit as we 
gather together in this leadership setting. We pray it will be a celebration of what God 
has done & anticipation of what lies ahead. Please pray that this would be a special 
gathering anointed by God.

CAMP DATES

Cedar Canyon Wesleyan Family Camp: June 26-June 29 - Register now!
Brochures are available in the church office & at the Info Center.
Kids Camp: July 11-14
Register here: https://gracepointwesleyan.ccbchurch.com/form_response.php?id=76
Mid-High Camp: July 18-22
Senior High Camp: July 25-30

*Please remember to recycle your bulletin shell in the black recycle bins. Thanks!

FOR FURTHER STUDY: Read Luke 10:1-120. What do you learn about being sent & 
serving from this passage? Can you get to a Christ-centered life without the service 
component?


